
Special and Local.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 5, 188(

{NDEX TO NEW ADV:RTISEMENTs.-
J. B. Fellers-Citatica.
George C. Counts-Notice.
J. L. Counts-Undertaker.
Scott's Photograph Novelty.
Chambers & Brown-Boneset Bourbo

Tonic.

SPECIAL NOTICE.-Business no

tices in this local column are inserted c
the rate of 15 cents per line each inset
tion.

Obituaries, notices of meetings, corn
munications relating to personal intet
ests, tributes of respect, &c. are charged
as regular advertisements at $1 pe
square.

Notices of administration, and othe
legal notices, obituaries, tributes of re

spect and notices of meetings, as well a

communications of a personal characte
must be paid for in advance
The subscription price of the Heralc

is $2.00for twelve months, $1.00 for si
months, 50 cents for three months an

25 cents for one month, in advance
Names in future will not be placed os
the subscription books until the cash 0

its equivalent is paid.
g All communications relating t

peeonal interests will be inserted a

regular advertising rates, one dollar pe
square, cash in advance. tf

Mr. J. H. BrEs, Newspaper Advertisins
gent, 41 Park Row (Times Building), Nes

York, is authorized to contract for adver
tisemeats in the Newberry HERALD at on
best rates. 13-tf.
This paper may be found on file at Geo. P

Bowell & Co's Newspaper Advertising Bu-
reau (10 Spruce St..) where advertising con
tracts may bemade for it in Ne' York.

POST OFFICE
CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

Down Train arrives ........... 1 11 P I
Up Train arrives................. 2 34 P N
Laurens Train arrives. ..........10 30 A N

"' "t leaves......... 3 00 P A
Up mail closAs .t................ 2 05 P 3
Down mail closes at..............12 45 P 1
Laurens mail closes.at...... ..2 05 P 3

R. W. BOONE, P M
Newberry, S. C., Nov. 3, 1879.

Mr. L. S. Bowers, post master a

Prosperity is our authorized agent a

that place.
Death.
Mr. Emanuel Livingston died at hi

home in town Thursday morning, the
29th instant. Mr. Livingston was:
member of Co. B, 3rd RegL. S. C. V's.
during the war, and made a gallant so
dier. He lost his right arm at the bat
tle of Gettysburg. Since the war, fo
most of the time, he has filled the posi
tion of night watchman at the G. & C
R. B. Depot.
The Battle of Life.
Go to the Prytaneum to-night (Tues

day), and see this splendid play by th<
Thespian Club.

Attention
-Is called to the card of Mr. J.L

Counts, of Prosperity. He keeps:
good assortment-his own make of col
fins are of superior quality.

Scott's Photograph Novelty
Is now open and on free exhibitio2

on Main Street, under the Newberr:
Hotel, for this week. Come one and a]
and see the novelty of the day. 1t%*

LeGuce.
Mr. J. L. Counts, of Prosperity

brought in some lettuce Friday that wa
the largest and finest we ever saw. A
first sight we thought they were Bun
combe cabbages. Thanks.

District Conference.
The Cokesbury District Conferene

will meet in Newberry Thursday, Jun
5th, at 10 A. M. The introductory set
mon will be preached the night befor
by Rev. W.'C. Power.

Postponed.
The Regular Communion of the Bus]

River Baptist Church is postponed froi
the 2nd Sunday in May to the 2nd Sun
day in June, owing to absence of th
pastor who is attending the Souther
Baptist Convention at Lexington, Ky.

Penmanship.
We are pleased to state that Mr. 11

W. Harris, Professor of Penmanship,
in our midst and has formed classes bot

among the- young men and young Ih
dies. We advise all whi% wish to in:
prove their handwriting to join a class
He is a capital pezisman.

House Burned.
The dwelling house,with furniture an

all the wearing apparel ofRobert Spenc
a colored man who lives on Mr. Barue
Dancan's place, was consumed by fir
on Sunday, the 25th ult. The fir
caught at the chimney while Robei
Spence was absent at church.

The Southern Baptist Convention
Will meet Thursday, 6th, in Lexing

ton, Ky. Rev. Luther Broaddus, Pa:
tor of the Newberry Baptist Churci
Rev. M. E. Broadus, Pastor of Bus
River Church, Col. Jno. R. Leavell an

Mr. R. Y. Leavell, of Newberry, leas
to-day for the Convention.

Anniversary Celebration.
We acknowledge courtesy of studei

W. C. Brown, of Erskine College, f<

invitation to the Anniversary Celebr
tion of the Philomathean Literary S
ciety the 28th of June. Subject for d
bate-"Ought the immigration of 01:
nese into the United States be restric
ed?"

Runaway.
Messrs. Folk, Harris and Hammior

have conclusion tnat

is not trustworthy. They went tishir Tuesday onBushRiver,and came bat

beidSnead'smuleinone-hor; wagon.Withoutanyprovocation wannhuewihbdapa warning-thmuewhi.~chaapperfl.

SOMETHING NEW!
DADO WINDOW SHADES.

A large lot for sale by
18-2t ROBT. Y. LEAVELL.

As Cotton is King
In commerce, so the Liver is king i

the human system. We cannot live i
any peace with this great organ di:
eased. To keep it in condition to pe:
form its functious, use Dr. Gilder's Li
er Pills. They are sold by all Drus
gists and country merchants. 19-2i

Good News.
Prof. Piazzi Smith announces that tb

Northern lights have begun to shak
out their banner in the skies of Sco:

.land, and the spots on the sun are urn
- sually large, indicating that the summe

s will be extremely hot. but notwithstani
ring this the price of crockery, chim
glass and all the thousand and one othe

e articles kept on hand by Messrs. King:
I land & IIeath, of Columbia. will he a

- low as ever, the temperature may ris
but not the prices of their goods. Thi
is cheering intelligence, for this hoas
is one of the largest in the State and th

t most-popular. and as such supplies to

e great extent the wants of the public. 1

ELEGANT NEW STOCK.
I respectfully invite attention to in,

new and elegant assortment of fine
GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES, CLOCKS
JEWELRY, SILVER AND PLATED

WARE, AND MUSICAL IN-
STRUMENTS.

Together with a handsome lot of

SPECTACLES,GLASS SHADES, VASES, &C
Call and examine stock in my ne%

location under Pool's Hotel, and b
convinced that it is the largest, hand
[ somest, and cheapest ever offered is
Newberry.

17-tf. ED. SCHOLTZ.

Tabler's Buckeye Pile Ointment i
the favorite remedy for that terrible dis
ease, Piles, or Hemorrhoids. It is th,
favorite remedy because it never fails t<
cure the.most obstinate ease when usei

.according to directions. Do not fail t<
avail yourself of the relief afforded b;
this invaluable compound, but call a

the drug store for Tabier's Buckeye Pil
Ointment. Price 50 cts. White's Crean

rWhite Vermifuge is the best worm kill
er. For sale by W. E. Pelham. e.o.j

-Over One Half
Of the male portion of the America

people 45 years of age suffer more o

less with diseases of the Kidneys ani

Bladder. There are various causes fo
this, but over work is the chief causes

Nothing in the whole Materia Medic;
is so well calculated to invigorate ani

restore healthy tone to these organs a
SRankin's Compound Extract of Buchi
.and Juniper. A few doses taken oc

casionally will greatly benefit all thos
who are afflicted with any disease c

the Kidney or Bladder.
Prepared only by Hunt, Rankin d

SLamar, Druggists, and for sale by Dr
IS. F. Fant.
ANTIOCH, TRouP Co., GA., July 4, 1879

I am one of the unfortunate sufferer
from Gravel or disease of the Kidneye

'and find more and speedier relief from
sRankin's Buchu and Juniper than any
thing I have ever tried. I esteem it s

-highly were there but one bottle in th
world I wouldl willingly give $100, o

any amount for it. I reccommend
above all other similar preparations

e.o.w. E. T. WINN.

TaoxPsos, Dentist, opposite Herald offic

Liens for Sale.
Blank Liens for supplies and for rent

for sale at this office.

i If you are troubled with Dyspepsii
-Sour Stomach, Headache, Biliousness
orany disorders of a sluggish livei
Portaline, or Tabler's Vegetable Live

Powder. will cure you. Taken in tim(
it will save a doctor's bill and muc

~suffering. It has been used successfull
-in many cases where other remedies ha

failed. Dyspepsia is a common coal

plaint, and anything affording relief

Sgladly welcomed. Portaline is onl
- 50 ets. a package, and .will cure yot
SWhite's Cream White Vermifuge is th
best -worm killer. For sale by WV. I
Pelham. e-o.w.

E Bedford (Va.) Alum and iron Springs.
WATER, MAS5A PILS

edptdto chronic diarrhea, constip:

Pres't Virginia Medlical Sociely.
Soccessfully used in Dyspepsia, Chroni

t Diarrhea and Scrofala.-Prol. S. Jacksoi
University Pa.
Efficient in amiema; excellent appetize

and blood puritier.-U. Fisher. _M. D , Ga.
Valuable mi nervous prostration, indige:

tion and chlorosis.-G. E. Mathews, M. IJ

A tine tonic and alterative, very valuab:
. in diseases peculiar to females, chromic f
ver and ague, bronchitis and diseases of ti
I,digestive organs.-J. F. Roughton, M. LbhAla.Vry beneficial in strengthening and it

proving a reduced systemn.-Rev. Jno. \

Beckwith.BishopofGa.tnc-ln..4
Fowler. Tenn.
Recommended as a phryphalactic in Ma

larial districts.-D. R. Fairex, M. D., N. 0.
Rlestores debilitated systems to health.

T. C. Mercer, M1. D., Ind.
SUsed with great benefit in Malarial Fev(

Si and Diphtheria.-S. F. Dupon. M. D.. Ga.
>Ofgreat curative virtue.-Thos. F.- Rut

bold. M. D,, St. Louis.
%-|Beneficial in utlerine dlerangements an
malarious conditions.-G. M. Vail, M. I
>-Ohio.
Best remedy ever used in diseases of ti

throat.-P. A. SiffeJd. M1. D., N. C.
-. Tonic. alterative, diuretic ; one of natur<
greatest remledies.-Medical Association
Lynchburg, Virginia.
~Adapted in certain affections of the ki

neys and bladder; dyspepsia, lupus,_ chic
,sis. scrofulous and cutaneous afrections.
Prof. J. J1. Moormnan, M. D., \ a.
Relieves headache, promptly-both si<

d and nervous.--Rev. E. C. Dodson, Va.

Sample supply sent free to any physichledesiring to test. Pampnhlets sent free. Aalysis with each package. Water asit comngfrom the Springs $4 per ease of 6 gallonsoklass-$s.50 for 5 gallons, $1 for 10 gallor$7for 20 gallons in casks. Mass 50 cenI
,eand$1; $2.50 and $5 for half dloz. iii

pure sugar coated, 2.5c., 50c. and $1 packag
)r $1.25, $2.50, and $5 fordoz. Sent po:

paid anywhere. This Mass and Pills coc

tans in reduced space all the curative po,fIesothwte. and is convenient, palal

Cigars and Tobacco, Vi
Choice lot of fine Cigars and Tobac-

co. At w

19-tf, A. C. JONES'. th
,. ci

Taxes. of
n. The Treasurer's Office was opened ta
n for taxes May 1st. The first to walk ra

>-around to the "Captain's office" were w

Messrs. D. W. T. Kibler and E. W. ev

Thomason. They were followed by fri
- others, promincnt among whom was in
n old Aunt Rose Heller, colored, 94 years PE

old. Her tax was $1.40-sbe had but C<
55 cents with which to pay. Three w;

e gentlemen present promptly paid her su
e tax and handed her back the 55 cents co

she brought. She went her way re- si<

joicing. ed
r Ti

Arctic Soda Fountain. atl
4 I have received and am now dispen- tic

r sing from my new Fountain, "The Ri- ha
-val," made by James W. Tufts, of Bos- it

S ton, ICE COLD SODA WATER. Cold- f
e ness equalled only by the one first dis- w

S covered by Tufts on top of the North to
e Pole-supporLed by tons of ice. Call se

early and often, old and young, who pr

a want Soda Water according to the ch
f "Statutes." Opposite Pool's new Ho- fre

tel. A. C. JONES.
N%.wberry, S. C., May 4, 1880. 19-4t gl

of
Wofford College Commencement. pr

We are indebted to the Calhoun and ho
Preston Literary Societies of Wofford ba
College, Spartanburg, for an invitation th<
to their annual celebrations. The pro- ba
gramme for the Wofford Commence- tid
n,ent this year is: June 13th, Baccalau- u
reate Sermon by Rev. A. W. Wilson, vi
D.D., of Tennessee; Monday, 14th, 10 'w
A. M., Annual Debate of the Calhoun cit
Society; 8 1-2 P. M., Alumni Address, dl
by Hon. Jno. B. Cleveland, of Spartan- wE
burg; Tuesday, 15th, 10 1-2 A. M., Ad- fes
dress before the Literary Societies, by of

s .Rev. Atticus G. Haygood, of Georgia; P
- 8 1-2 P. M., Annual Debate of the Pres- th

a ton Society; Wednesday, Graduating a

Day; Wednesday evening, social ga- wE
thering in the Society Halls. sh

r' Buv your Confectioneries of all kinds
from A. C. Jones. 19-tf.

1"Morality and Reform." str

"Fifty cents, a half a dollar, buys the g'

choice photograph on the board. Four m

hundred dollars to be given away." wi

"One photograph paid for-draws a w]
Sblank." "Fifty cents, a half a dollar, ty

e &c. And thus it goes on day after wI

day, in the face of the Towvn Council, cr

and of the Tri.d Justices and the Sheriff en

and Constables, each of whom is re- of

Squired by oath "to enforce the laws de
against gambling", and "to bring to foi
sjustice all violations of the same that ce

2may come within my (their) viewy or ed
knowledge." They can not excusew
Sthemselves by saying that they cannot or

act of their own motion. The law has a

wisely provided that they can, and has ke
said that they must. of
A short time ago we heard a great fa

deal about morality and reform. Now, a

-let those who advocated these measures w

sso strenuously show their faith by their It

,works, or else acknowledge that all to

their talk about "morality and reform".w
was only electioneering clap4trap and a, ki

Shumbug.
S"Fifty cents, a half a dollar, takes the Ri
choice photograph on the board."

t th__ __ __ _

. '.or: Association of Newberry Coun- en

ofi
This Association metin the Prytaneum 44

Monday, May 3d, and was called to or- of
der by the President. Minutes of last er;
meeting were read and approved. 0. Cl
L. Schumpert, from Committee on M
Names, reported forty names in addi- otl
tion to list furnished at last meeting; er
the same Committee recommended that li
no additional names for the Monument

r be received after the 15th instant; the cit
recommendation was adopted. D. A. th,
SDickert, from the Committee on Con- y
struction, reported that his Committee of
had ordered to be paid out $525. The ma

.Treasurer reported $768.90 as having w]
s been received; $540.50 paid out. J. ty
yM. Johnstone moved that it is the sense

of this Association that the names of all Cr
Confederate soldiers who enlisted from
.Newberry County and died or were O
killed in service prior to the date of the Kt
surrender of Gen. E. Kirby Smith, Ti
should be inscribed upon the Monu- ,,

ment-adopted. U. B. Whites report- b'l
ed, as being in his hands and ready to an
Sbe turned over to the Association $35- th
collected by a committee of little girls ar
Sduring Fair week, 0. L. Schumpert, w

in behalf of the Thespian Club, offered m
to the Association the proceeds of an d
entertainment to be given at the Pryta- ta

e neum during the Commencement-of- is
efer accepted. 0. L. Schumpert offered th

., the following as a suitable inscription
for the Monument, which was adopted: fa

7-This is
A Record of Sacred Dead. ar

They were the Soldiers of the Southern te
Confederacy se

- From T
Newberry District, South Carolina,

Battled for Right, and perished. tb
(I Thus in

Their living comrades ptAnd they who loved themu tii
e Memorize their lives.

;It was moved and carried that Wed-
s

nesday, the 30th of June, be fixed as IS
. the day for the Unveiling of the Monu- re

ment; and a Committee of five was mn
~elected to take charge of the prepara- th
tions for the unveiling ceremonies: fo

nCommittee, Y. J. Pope, Chairman, Jno.C iIsn0.LScupr,ob.j toC.Wiht. m.oSConper.Theob H.n trigtr weresodirece r. hesouton-tottrCorsEDere deAtd inscriesolution to,tSpuandtspe tnike plate upon the gaeof ad

te CFran Eloinsried ponetit,. The ommiteeoniplteuontution a
ofr

;
- the railing enclosin the Monument.

ta sit to Charleston.
It was our pleasure on last Thursday
eek to visit the city by the sea, and
e trip proved delightfully recreative,
ght days and a considerable number
dollars being spent to the best advan-
ge. We arrived too late for the Flo-

1 Fair, but saw many fair things not-
ithstanding, and fared sumptuously

ery day, thanks to relatives and kind
ends who vied with each other in do-
the agreeable; and we mention with

culiar satisfaction among the latter
>l. Riggs, President of the City Rail-
13", Capt. C. B. Sigwald, his efficient
perintendent, Mr. R. Arnold, city mail
ntractor, Capt. A. Melchers, the Pre-
lent of.the Schuetzenfest, our brother
itor Melchers of the Zeitung, Mr. J.
iiele and others. The city always
tractive to the country visitor was par-
ularly so on this occasion, everybody
ving put forward his best foot tc make
so, and the thousands of visitors who
led hotels, boarding houses and streets
re the happiest of people, our own

vn of Newherry being largely repre-
nted. Our Railroads will do well to
ofit by the lesson afforded by this
eap excursion, and give the public
quent opportunities of repeating.
It was not permitted us to attend the
eat German Festival till the afternoon
the last day, having spent the two
evious clays delightfully at a farm
use eight miles out of the city on the
nks of the beautiful Ashley river-
-re the hours sped on golden wings,
Imy breezes, the ebb and flow of the
e, and the white sailed craft gliding
or down the river, filling the soul
th exquisite enjoyment. All too soon
had to retrace our way back to the
y, and gathering up baggage,' bun-
.sand babies, (three of the latter,)
got back in time for the Schuetzen-

t. It being the last day the carnival
fun and frolic was at its heighth, no

ople knowing better how to enjoy
;mselves than the Germans. It was

ively scene which presented itself as

entered the charming grounds; the
>oting contests were over, but the fly.
;-trapeze was whirling to the tones
a dolefully sounding organ, in which
isno semblance of tune, negro min-
,els were delighting their crowd, the
easy pole invited attention, and nu-

.rous other attractions, interspersed
th goblets and schooners of lager
iich suddenly disappeared down thirs-
throats, and all around the booths
are filled with hungry and thirsty
>wds. Turning their backs on these
ticements the ladies and little ones

our party following the sounds of the
licious music floating through it all,
md themselves in the spacious dan-
ighall, and there they became root-
,and we do not blame them for it
isa ravishing scene, those hundred
more dancers moving to music such
one seldom hears, even our heels
Pt knocking together. While most
the couples were charmingly grace-
Sin their movements, there were not
Few who labored like ships under head
nds; altogether the scene was pretty.
may as well be said here in answer
the paragraph in the Herald last

sekthat we did not 'lager' with the
agof the Fest.
pleasant call was made on Messrs.

ordan & Dawson of the News & Cou-
r,and we were gratified to learn that
cyare reaping the reward which their
ergy and ability merit. It is a model
ice, and wvell worth a visit, and its

>rthy proprietors deserve the ven y best
the State. Up-stairs we had a gen-
alhand-shaking with the old typos-
iurch, the Neville brothers, Bassett,
eMillan, the Britton brothers, and
aers; it did us go::d to meet these vet-,
ans and to see that they are flourishing
:egreen bay trees.
One of the great eujoyments of the

y, to us at least, is a stroll through
e market which at this season of the

ar shows to advantage-every kind
vegetable is now to be seen, and the
eats. are creditable (but sell for cash,)
ile the fish is abundant and in varie-

and Lodge, 1. 0. C. T.
The Grand Lodge of the Independent
der of Good Templars met in the
ights of Honor Hall, Newberry,
esday morning, 27th. The sessions
resecret. Not being "one of the

:1oys" it is impo)ssible for us to give
ything like a satisfactory report of

proceedings. To tell the truth, we
strongly tempted not to attempt to
itup the meeting at all. To skir-
isharound here and there, to ask this

legate and that what was done, to
keother people's statements of what

of public ir.terest and what is not-all
isis supremely disgusting to a news-

per man, who wants to get at the,
ts, but has to see things from afa'r
d through others' glasses. Why the
operance people should hold secret
ssions we cannot possibly conceive.
ere surely should be nothing in their
oceedings that they want to hide from
public. These secret reform meet-
gsnever accomplish much. To the
iblic it looks like either phariseeism or

nidity. A bold move, open, public,
ve-board is the way to carry public
timent. If there is any good in a

form movement let the people see the
easures-the temper, the character,
aims and the principles of the re-

rmers. The Grand Lodge was inwnthree days last week, attended byenfrom every sectg of the State;eyhad come together to advocate andvance a reform, that they consider,

ghtly, of great magnitude and impor-

nee; but what impression did they

.ae on the Nemherry public? Why

General Youmans, of Columbia, R. W.
Shand, of Union, and Joseph H. Earle,
of Sumter. The only conditions to ad-
m.ssion to the Bar now are, that the ap-
plicant be of good moral character,
twenty-one years old, and can pass the
examination.

Morning Telegram.
Cider dispensed through the New

Rival at A. C. Jones', at o ents a

glass. Just opened and ready to serve.
it.

General Synod, South.
The following are the delegates to

the General Synod of the Lutheran
Church, South, which convenes in Rich-
mond, Va., the 6th instant: Clerical-
Revs. W. S. Bowman, D.D., J. Haw-
kins, E. T. Horn, J. D. Shirey, J. F.
Probst; Lay-Geo. S. Hacker, Robt. G.
Chisolm, D. B. Wheeler, G. Leaphart,
Wm. Haltiwanger.
Notice Democrats.

All Democrats are requested to at-
tend a meeting to be held at Mr. New-
ton Crosson's, Towuship No. 4, May
8th, for the purpose of electing dele-
gates to County Convention.
By order of Executive Committee.

NEWTON CROSSON, President.
P. BUTLEE SLGH, Secretary.
A Tragedy in the Asylum.

Special Dispatch to the News and Courier.

COLUMBIA, April 26.-George Cal-
labacker, an insane Greek, who was
sent from Charleston to the Lunatic
Asylum three weeks ago, was killed
in that place last night by Hiraw
Kelley, another lunatic. Kelley, Cal-
labacker and two other patients had
been placed in the same apartment
for the night and nothing further was
heard from them until this morning,
when Callebacker was discovered lying
dead on the floor with his head in a

pool of blood, the skull being frac-
tured at the base of the brain. Kel-
ley admitted having killed him with
an iron night vessel, saying deceased
had threatened him, and that he
smelt like fried ham. One of the
other luuatics stated that Callabacker
butted his brains out against the wall,
but this is improbable. None of the
parties can give an intelligible ac-
count of the affair. Kelley is from
Pickens County, and has been an in-
mate of the Asylum for twenty-four
years, and is said to have killed a man
once before in a fit of insanity. He
was regarded as a quiet and inoffen-
sive patient, having been tractable
and at times rational. The coroner's
verdict was death at tne bands of a
lunatic.

Commercial.
NEWBERRY, S. C., May 4. 1880.

Ordinary........................ 9 a10
Good Ordipary...............10 alet
Low Middling....................10fa101
Middling ......................10ta10l
Good Middling-....................10a11
Good demand at quotations.

Newberry Prices Current.
CORRECTED WEEKLY

By J. N. MARTIN & CO.

BACON-
-Shoulders, Prime New....... 6& a 7
Shoulders, Sugar Cured... 8
Sides, C. R., New. .......... .S a 8

DRY SALTED MEATS-
Shoulders, New...........-6
Sides, C. R., New........... a 76
Sides, Long Clear.........-7

HAMS-
Uncanvassed Hams........12

LADCanvassed Hams, (Magnolia) 123
Leaf, in Tie-ces............. 12
Leaif, in Bucke.s............ 12)

SUGAR-
Powde:'ed................. 16
Crushed.................. 14
Granuted Standard.....-..121a
Ex.tra C.................. 11
Cofkee C..................... 10
Yellow................... 10
New 0.-leans................ 10
Dema1 ara...............-

MOLASSES-
New Orleans Syrup-... 75
New OrlIeans Molasses. 50
Cuba Molasses.... 60
Sugar House Molasses. 37

TEA-
Gunpowder...............1.50
Young Hyson.............. 1.50

ALLSPICE...................... 25
PEPPER..........................380
COFFEE-

Roasted or Parched....30
Best Rio............... 25a
Good Rio.............-2-

VINEGAR-
Cider Vinegar.........50
White Wine Vinegar.. 65

CORrN-
Tennessee................ 90

MEAL-
Bolted.................- ...1.00
Unbolted...............'... 90

SOAP........ ....... ....... ...... a 10
STARCH.......................... 1a 16
STAR CANDLES..................35
FLOUR. per bbl............-......6.00i 8.00
*PEARLHOMINY.................. 5
CANDY-.....-.................... 20
CONCENTRATED LYE..........-.10
ENGLISH SODA........... 1.0
HORSFORD S BA4KING POWDER 25
SEA FOAM BAKING POWDER... 35
AXLE GREASE.................... J3
TOBACCO ...............-.......... a 1.25
NAILS(I0)1e"...................0
BAG GING-Hleavy.....................124
ARROW TIES, per bunch............3'00
RED CLOVER SEED-per lb...20
RED OATS-per l1-.-.........-....50a

.Jiscellaneous.

TOBIAS DAWKINS,
F-AHI0ABLE BA RBBER,

TE WBERR Y, S. C.
SHOP NEXT DOOR NORTE of POST OFFICE.
A clean shave, a neat cut, and polite at-

ten..-on guaranteed. May :3, 18-tf'.
The Southern Cultivator.
Now is the time to subscribe for this old

and reliable Agriltural Journal. It is in
its XXXVIII voiume, and stands at the head
of agricultural papers. It is now published
by the CONsTITUTION, Atlanta. Ga.
Price. - - - $ 1.50) per annum.
Clubsofl10, --12.50
Clubs of 20, - - 20.00 "'
THE WEEKLY CONSTITUTION.

THlE GREAT SOUTHlERN FAMILY PAP'El.
Pr-ice. - - - - $ 1.50 per- annum.
Clubs of 10. - - - 12.50"
Clubs of 20, - - - 20.00 "

The Cultivator and Weekly
to the same address, 2.50 "

Agents wanted everywhere. Liberal com-

missions. Address CONSTITUTION.Nov. 19, 47--tf ATLANTA, GABLANK BOOKS.BLANK BOOKS.
MEMORANDUM BOOKS.

The Grand Lodge met at 10 A. M.,
James Packer, of Kosciusko Lodge,
Newberry, as Chairman of Committee
of Arrrangements. delivered a welcom-
ing address, which was responded to by
Grand Worthy Chief Templar V. II.
Cuttino, of Sumter. The following ofli-
cers of the Grand Lodge were present:
W. H. Cuttino, Sumter. G. W. C. T.;
Mrs. C. .E. Gilbert, Camden, G. W. V.
T.; Thos. N. Berry, Greenville, G. W.
Sec.; C. L. Fike, Laurens, G. V. T.;
J. H. Bryce, Spartanburg, G. W. M.;
P. E. Wise, Prosperity, G. W. S.; Miss
R. K. Birge, Prosperity, G. W. 1). M.

Tuesday, Wednesday and the fore-
noon of Thursday were devoted to busi-
ness-in secret session. Tuesday night
public addresses were delivered in the
interest of temperance in Thespian
Hall, by V. H. Cuttino, of Sumter, N.
S. Harris, of Clinton, and Jno. W. Fer-
guson, of Laurens. Wednesday night
a prayer-meeting was held in the Bap-
tist Church under the auspices of the
Order. The delegates left Thursday.
The following are the newly elected

and installed officers of this Grand
Lodge:
T. B. Crews, of Laurens, Grand Wor-

thy Chief Templar.
Mrs. C. E. Gilbert, Camden, G. W.

Vice Templar.
J. H. Bryce, Spartanburg, G. W.

Counselor.
Thos. N. Berry, Greenville, G. W.

Secretary.
C. H. Beard, Columbia, G. W. As-

sistant Secretary.
C. L. Fike, Laurens, G. W. Treasu-

rer.

Rev.. J. P. Bodie, Edgefield, G. W.
Chaplain.

J. H. James, Newberry, G. W. Mar-
shal.

Miss Lizzie White, Newberry, G. W.
Deputy Marshal.
Mrs. C. R. Crews, Laurens, G. W.

Sentinel.
Mrs. C. A. Mays, Greenville, G. W.

Guard.
T. F. Calahan, Greenville, G. W.

Messenger.
W. H.: Cuttino, of Sumter, and Mrs.

Gilbert were elected Representatives,
and Messrs. Berry and Fike Alternates
to the Right Worthy Grand Lodge,
which holds its next session in New
York.

Advice to Music Buyers.
Don't pay thirty or forty cents for a

piece of music when you can get it at
one-tenth the price in the &ut4hern Mu-
sical Journal. Only $1.25 will secure
it for a whole year, with a premium of
$1.00 worth of Sheet Music of your own
[selection, and in each monthly number
there is published a dollar's worth of
choice Vocal and Instrumental Music.
$13 worth of music for $1.25, is exactly
what is secured by subscribing for a

year to the Journal. Try it for a year
and you will want it fora lifetime. Ad-
dress the publishers, Messrs. Ludden &
Bates, Savannah, Ga.

Various and all A1bout.
Laurens County sent down the big-

gest delegation to the Temperance Con-
vention.
Has Leap-year anything to do with

it? If not, why do we hear of so few
pic-nics?
Judge Wallace arrived yesterday,

and opened the Extra Court this (Tues-
day) morning.
The Thespian Orchestra, under the

leadership of Prof. WV. D. Munson,
makes first rate music.
Mr. Warlick, the Atlanta man, is a

worker. He doesn't stop for rain, or

anything else, except Sundays.
Town Taxes are due, and must be

paid this month. John S. Fair, Esq.,
Clerk Town Council, will wait on you.
Mr. J. S. Sloan while riding to mill

last week was thrown from his horse
and received some painful but not dan-
gerous injuries. This is the second
time the animal has caused him hurt.

Henry Kennedy, col.. D. R. Phifer,
white, and Sam'l H. Chappell, col., the
delegates to the Radical State Conven-
tion, have returned. Kennedy and
Phifer are alternates to the Chicago
Convention.
Mr. Warlick, of Atlanta, has put the

bracketing on the newv stores between
the Stewart Corner and Cash's. With
hon fronts, pressed brick and galvan-
ized brackets, this block presents a very
handsome appearance.

Personal
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Samunels, of

Washington, are in town.
Miss Virginia Montgomery goes to

Kansas this week to visit her sister.
Mr. I. WV. Walter, who travels for

Sinclair Bros., ofBaltimore, was in town
this wveek.
Mr. J. D.. Smith, of Christian &

Smith, leaves to-day for !entucky to
purchase horses and mules.
Mr. C. H. Beard, of the Columbia

RIegister, was in. town last week, attend-
ing the Good Templars meeting.
Mrs. F. W. Pant leaves to-day for

Richmond, Ky., to visit her parents.
Miss Alma Werber goes with her.
Mr. Pramore, traveling for Geo. S.

Hacker & Son, of Charlestor., paid New-
berry a visit last week. He is one of
the best looking men on the road.

Dr. Albert P. Johnstone, of Ander-son, son of Silas Johnstone. Esq., is inNewberry on a visit to his father's fam-ily. We are glad to see him looking so

well.

Col. Jno. F. Hobbes, who has been
studing ilaw for some time ini the office

Dry Goods and .Votiow;.

WORTH OF

11W_GOOll!!
I have now both of my LARGE STORES

filled with a choice selection of GOODS,
consisting of

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING.

Notionis,
FANCY GOODS,

BOOTS. 8lOES, HATN,
TRUNKS,

SADDLES,
HARDWARE,

ockI and ab cCutIer,
&c., &c., &c.

Together with the largest and best se-

lected stock of

MILLINERY
-AND-

DRE13 GOOgS
Ever brought to Newberry, which will be
presided over by the tasty r d acecommo-
dating Miss DANIELS.

All Goods Sold Low for
Cash.

J.D.CASH.
98he You SYi illoumba

Don't Fail to Call on

C. F. JACKSON.
WVHO GUARANTEES

SATISFiCTION IN G00DS!
AND WITH

Than Anywhere in

COLUM~BIA.

THE LATEST AND BEST

DRY GOODS and NOTIONSI
C. F. JACKSON.

Dec. 17, 51-if.

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry.

WATCIIES AND JEHVLllV
At the New Store on Hotel Lot.

I have now on hand a large and elegant
assortment of

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
Silver and Plated Ware,

VIOLIN AND GUITAR STRINGS,
SPECTACLES AND SPECTACLE CASES,

WEODIN6 AND BIRTHDAY PRESENTS.
IN ENDLESS TARIETY.

All orders by mail promptly attended to.

Watchmaking and Repairing
Done Cheaply an~d wit D:ispatch.

Call and examine my stock and prices.

EDUARD SCHOLTZ.
Nov. 21, 47-tf.

HERALD BOOK( STORE, ThoseinwantofStatione;y,suchais Paper,Envelopes,Tags,I:sk,Pens,Per.- cils.Mucilage,BlankBooks,orPdneyArti-
eles in this line are invited to examine my

stock.

est of Goods and Low Prices.

.11t rellaneous.

DR. S. F. FANT,
Wholcsale and Retail

DRUGGIST,
NEWBERRY, S. C.,

()i rs Imported and Indigenous Drugs.
St.ap'e and Rare Chemicals.
Foreign and Dorr.esiic Medical Prepara-

tions.
Fine Essential Oils avd Select Powders.
New Pharmaceutical Renetdies.
Special at:ention is called to the follow.

ing Standard Preparations:
FANT'S Liver Regulator.FANT'S Elixir o' (!isaya with Pyrophos-

phare of Iron.
FANT'S Compound Fluid Extract of Buchu.
FANT'S ('omport'"d Extract of Queen's De-

light and Sarsaparilla, with Iodide
of Po.assium.

FANT'S Soothing Syrup.FANT'S Essence of Jamaica Ginger.FANT'S Ague Cure-well known to every
one in the County, having been
thoroughly tested in fever and
ague.

FANT'S Cologne.
Curatine and Iron Bitters-the great

Blood Purifier.
Sole Agent for Swift'. Syphilitic Specific,

the Great Eliminator of all Impurities of the
Blood. The cure for Scrofula, Rheuma-
tism, Neurai;:ia and all Nervous Affections.
Buckeye l'ile Ointment, a specific for

Piles.
I also offer the largest assortment of

Lamps, Soaps, Perfumery, Hair Brushes,
Tooth Brushes, and Toilet Articles, of ev-
ery description, at the very lowest prices.

Call and examine for yourselves.
Prescriptions carefully compounded at all

hours of the day and night.
Mar. 11, 14-tf.

DENTAL NOTICE.
I have removed my office to the Mower

Block-Up STAIRS. Those needing m ser-
vices will find me from 9 A. M., to 2 1-2
P. M., and 4 to 6 P. M.
W Charges moderate.

T. A. SALE,
Apr. 15, 1880, 17-1m. Dentist.

A CARD.
(PHOTOGRAPH.)

Clarks' Superior Photos.
Know everybody, by these presents

Greeting. That we are prepar.ed to do all
k' ids of portrait and landscape work in
the finest style known to the art. Ferro-
types, photographs, from card to 8x10
i,ches in size, large and small, old and
young, finished in India ink, crayon, water
or oil color, at prices never before ap-
proached h this country.
The season of landscape or out-door pic-

tures being upon us, we are prepared to
take vie.vs of residences, er any kind of
ow-door picture. sterreoscopic or single
large news5. If sufficient encouragement
is offered we wvill view up Newberry. If
you wish picturesof your homes now is the
time.
Everybody should have a picture of their

ho-ne. Visit the gallery and leave your
order. The more that w.ill take pictures
the cheaper will they come.

CLARK BROS.
Apr. 21, 17-tf.

STAT1E OF SOUTII CAROLINA,
NEWflERRY COUNTY.

Byv Jacob B. Fellers, Probate Judge.
Whereas, Daniel P. Werts hath made

suit to me, to grant him Letters of Ad-
ministration, of the Estate and effects of
Elizabethi Wer s, decased.
These are therefore to cite and admonish

aill anJ singular the kindred and creditors
of the said deceased, that they be and
appear, before me, in the Court of Probate,
to be held at Newberry Court House, S, C.,
on the 8th day of May next, aftv
publication hereof, at 11 o'clock in the
forenoon, to shew cause, if any they have,
why the said Administration should not be
granted. Given under my hand, this 23d
day of April, Anno Domiini 1880.

J. B. FELLERS, J.P~.N. c.
Apr. 28, 18-2t.

STAT'E OF SOUTH CAROLITA,
NEWBERRY COUNTY.

By Jacob B. Fellers, Probate Judge.
Whereas, Wade WV. Suber, hath made

suit to me, to grant him Letters of Admin-
istr'.ation, of the Estate and effects of Daniel
Suber, deceased.
These are therefore to cite and admonish

all and singular the kindred and creditors
of the said deceased, that they be and ap-
pear, before me, in the Court of Probate,
to be held at Newberry Court House, S. C.,
on the 8th day of May next, after
publication hereof, at 11 o'clock in the fore-
noon, to shew cause, if any they have, why
the said Administration should not be
granted. Given under my Hand, this 23d
day of April, Anno Domini, 1880.

J. B. FELLERS, r. P. N. c.

Apr. 28, 18-2t.

IBlINISTRITOR'S 8RLE
Pursuant to order of Probate Court, I

will sell, to highest bidder, ON THURS-
DAY, 6th of MAY, 1880, at the residence
of George D. Brown and Mrs. L. Carrie
Moseley, (formerly residence of George
Brown, dec'd.,) the fo"owing personal pro-
perty::

19 Bales of Cotton.
1 Horse.
1 Buggy and Harness.
2 WYagons.
Blacksmith Tools.
Household and Kitchen Furniture, and

various other articles.
HI. C. MOSELEY,

Admn'r. of George Brown, dec'd.
Apr. 21, 17-3t.

W1ILLIUiSTON IIOTEL,
WILLIAMSTON, S. C,

A Healthy Summer Resort.
The subscriber respectfully informs herfriends and the traveling public generally,

and particularly those in quest of healtn,
that she has taken the above naned popular
[Iotel, and will spare no effort on her part to
render guese comfortable. The table will
de amply provided with good appetizing
rare, and the rooms kept in such condition
:hat fault cannot be found.

TERMS VERY MODERATE,
ltates of which can be obtained by letter.
Williamston is delightfully situated on the

&. & C. R R, and is remarkable for its
iealth-giving atmosphere. The celebrated
lIineral Spring is within a few hundred yards
,f the Hotel. MRS. R. C. SHARP.
Apr. 14, 1880. 16-tf.

PILES.Persons suffering from Piles can be cured>v the application of an Ointment alone,.i.hout an operation with instruments. It
:an be obtained by applying to me. It is
he best and most certain cure, shaort of an

>peration.

P. B. RUTFF.
Marc 1", 188. 197-2m.


